[The role of thymic peptides in regulating ovarian morphogenesis].
Morphological analysis of the postnatal ovary development in mice treated with diverse T-activine doses during first 48 hours has shown that change of the thymic peptides content during neonatal period (single injection of the drug in doze 1,0-25,0 micrograms/l g body weight) results in negative ovariotropic effect, manifestations of which are doze-depending. In the case of administration of 5,0, 10,0, 25,0 micrograms/l kg of T-activine ovaritropic effect is limited with transitory disturbances of follicle genesis and therefore, with the delay of pubescence with the following (by the 10th month) reproductive function rehabilitation. After administration of T-activine 1 micrograms/l g in doze ovary dysgenesis with the regular reproductive disturbances was observed. Morphological and functional manifestations of the ovarian pathology in the case under discussion were similar with that of genetically non-thymus and neonatally thymus-ectomized animals, which, probably, may be considered to be the proof of the suggestion that thymic peptides dysbalanse on the early ontogenesis stages plays an important role in pathogenesis of the ovarian dysfunction in non-thymus animals.